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Student's tragic play
captivates audience W
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By Use Olsen
Senior Reporter
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theater production, is a disconcerting,
vet riveting, original play.

The prouuciion siars junior wieaier

major Jay Thornton as Dillion, the
young boy whose love for his sister and
fearful respect for others rules and

nearly ruins his life.

Thornton, the youngest member of

the cast, is very convincing as the love-struc-

innocent Dillion. His efforts, as

unimaginable and surrealistic as the
character, makes Dillion the most

appealing of the play's tragic figures.

Theater Review

ness reached a seeming climax, some
other undercurrent would lift its sur-
prising head.

The play is full of surprises, difficult
thoughts and strange scenes. It com-
mands attention and respect, and it
entertains. There are some good laughs,
not entirely eclipsed by the play's
tragedy.

An example is the bizarre explana-
tion of why Tully, the family's appointed
"saintly" older brother, left the univer-
sity after 17 years.

This production seems to foreshadow
future greatness for its playwright David
Boles, a junior UNL English major.

There were only a few difficulties on
the opening night performance.

Cynthia Totten, a doctoral candidate
was convincing as Mamma Love, a role
which borders perilously on hysterical
disgust and melodrama. She and Mi-
ster Nettles, played by MFA student
Brent Shawl, seemed to stumble a little
with lines and character definition.
But, I suppose the lack of identity
could have been intentional.

Trouble-makin- g older brother Tully,
played Kevin Hofeditz, an assistant
professor of theater arts and dance, is
convincingly obnoxious.

Yet Thornton and Marcy's excellent
performances seemed to overshadow
theater cast members' efforts.

Overall, however, the cast does a
good job in bringing to life the bizarre
outcasts created by Boles.

As Boles said in a recent interview,
his play can be interpreted on many
different levels. It can be interpreted
intellectually, emotionally or philoso-
phically. But it cannot easily be ignored.

The play, as Boles says, is about indi-

vidual rights and what happens when
those rights are violated when too
many stones shatter too many dreams.

The play is effective, thought-provokin- g

and interesting on many different
levels. "Stones Throw" audiences should
expect almost anything to happen be-

cause it often does.
The production performances con-

tinue Monday through Saturday at 8

p.m. in the third floor studio theater at
the Temple Building.

Tickets are available from the theater
box office.

BUY 5 SONY 3.5" DISKS ... GET A FREE
STORAGE CASE WITH COLLEGE EMBLEM!

Who invented the 3.5" disk? Sony did. For
disks that perform to the highest standards, it's
a smart move to go to the source. And we're
smart enough to know you need a place to put
your disks so when you buy 5 Sony 3.5"
Micro Floppydisks, we'll give you a free

storage case with

Qyour college emblem! DU1N Y.

Nancy Marcyas Elfreda, Dillion's
beloved sister, also turns in an impres-
sive performance. Elfreda's middle-aged- ,

youthful innocence coupled with her
tragic deterioration and loss of hope
are convincingly interpreted by Marcy,
an MFA candidate.

The set design for the play, a junk-fille- d

old house on the outskirts of Any-tow-

brilliantly sets the stage for the
play. Designer Thomas Umfrid, assist-

ant professor of theater arts, deserves

special commendation.
; The chaotic clutteredness of the
house lends itself well to the strange
goings-o- n inside.

The total of all the cast and crew
'efforts make the play effective. The
bizarre events, and strange and philo-

sophical dialogue fascinated me and
seemed to captivate the rest of the
audience. .

"

Although the play's subject matter
could be considered controversial, no
one in the audience left' the perfor-
mance during the on-stag- e operation
called a "cleansing" or during any of
the discussions or suggestions of an
implied incestuous, yet not necessarily
immoral love affair.

Instead, many theater goers seemed
determined from the very first scene to
find out just how this play could get any
stranger.

It always did. Just when the weird- -
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Jaycees run haunted house
CHAMBER from Page 11

"It depends on how people perceive
it how they were brought up and
what kind of imagination they have,"
he said.

Shuster said even he has been
spooked by strange noises and co-

workers while he was repairing scenes
alone.

Yet, Shuster said, his
daughter isn't afraid of the chamber.

"She knows it's just
grown up with the haunted house," he

said.
Chamber of Terror will be open

Wednesday through Saturday from 7 to
11 p.m. weeknights, and to midnight
weekends. Admission is $2.50.

Pet show tonight
Responsibilities of pet owners and

the costs involved in purchasing and

caring for house pets will be some of

the topics discussed during "Nebras-kan- s

ask: the pet advisor," which airs

tonight at 9 p.m. on the Nebraska ETV

Network.

1. Go to the K&raska:Bookstore
tiiisweek.

0. Sample Sugar Free Suisse
Mocha...and spill a drop on your
prospective date's sneakers.

5. Borrow their lucky pen to fill
out the "Week In Switzerland" entry
form below.

4. Pick up your free poster. . .and
ask their advice on where to hang it!
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Deposit this farm in the entry box at the cciiege bookstore. And then. ..keep your fingers crossed.

t. To entii, complete tnd deposit the official miry form In IN tnlry boi l

your college bookstore.
2. Aliemai entry...N0 PURCHASE NECESSARY. Writ "Sugar Fret

Switzerland from New York (includes stottt. alsl suhiect la avail-

ability. Other necessary transprtabat to Hew York will be pro-
vided. Second (2), 270 (2 per college) $25 gill certificates

Suisse ttoent," nam. ana team en r i v earn, as onen ta yea imo, periicipanng oeonsiore.
mall saparalaly First Class to- - SiliiAR FR SUISSE MOCHA ca Market I. Opsa to registered cobnge students wno are
Stwrce Carp., DpL P.O. Boi 6j6, Cranbury, N.J. 0S!)12. Indicate esl-- U.S. residents, II years or eider, eieepi

name oo if iilinj envelope. All entries must bo postmarked by employees and their families) of General faom ,

iv.memliar ti. 18ii5. Cerporatioa, Its alniittes, siibsidienes, agencies

m ,
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CeneraI Foods International CoFFees

1 Winners selected rsndomfy by Harden Kane, an Independent judging
woaajriatiot decisions are finaj drawtng will lake plies on

it. 1w.
'. Nil nmm will be awarded. Odds ot wMne are determined by number

rH'ftil fnri imil be cialmeil wiimn 33 divs si ' icanan er
c "Olifi. -- jctto fofte.iBte. Vt.aners are responsive lor ail lews. No

3$fw,hae9rsMi'trtiMif 9rfes.
'. UA ot P'uv: First ( I). Kvui Up for Iwe lor t days'" B'rS)j u

and Marde Kan. Veld vriier prohibited by law. All Federal, Slate aij i;
laws anply.
I hiaMtrs will be nolified by mail at i?!!ress sliowa on tfse entry ter,- .

Bmner forwarding aiidiets hirni-h- d pmt to turn ol ' fw t

-- ! swd a slamjisd, sclS "'fewd enwp-- e t: . " .

f Winers, co bUn.it &jr tmyztttt, 0. t, a, C "
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fjt n h dtt&ilt, took tor dijiuyi at your eo'lf ?e bdSe;'ne.

The Wallets were voted Minnesota Music Awards "Band of the
Year", Spring 1984 and "Best Rock Band" Spring 1985. The
Wallets will be in full costume for this Party, so

don't miss the fun.

Monday; October 28th, 9-- 1 :00 $3 cover
prizes for the best costume!!!
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